
Chad shows you around our Greensboro Hose Store

As an official Parker Store location, our Greensboro Hose and Fittings store offers the largest
selection of hydraulic, industrial, and ducting hose to customers in Greensboro, NC and the
surrounding area. When you shop with Cross, you shop with confidence. Get unparalleled
customer service and product availability so you can get back to the job site faster, with peace
of mind.

Our factory trained and certified counter service team has extensive experience reverse
engineering and building hoses of all types, so you know you are returning to the field with the
right product, every time.

Whether you need to replace a hydraulic hose on a piece of excavation equipment, or need
to purchase equipment to develop a customized solution yourself, our Greensboro hose and
fittings team has what you need. From tubing assemblies such as adapters, quick disconnects,
to crimpers that handle up to 4 inch ID hose, we have it all!

 

A hose’s bend radius determines how long a hose needs to be before it can safely bend while
in service. Understanding bend radius helps ensure a hose will have the necessary strength and
functionality for its intended use case. Failing to account for bend radius limits will ultimately
cause damage to hoses and shorten their usable service life.

Contact a Cross Hose & Fittings expert today to discuss your requirements and potential
solutions for your application.

It's the Season

It's pressure washing season! Visit our Hose & Fittings stores for pressure washer replacement
hose assemblies, guns, wands, nozzles, and quick disconnects. We're working to keep you
working. 
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